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Healthy School Concessions: 

Ideas for what to Serve and Planning Tips 
 

For Guidelines in Selecting and Serving Foods and Beverages in Saskatchewan Schools See ‘Nourishing 

Minds’ and ‘Healthy Foods for My School’ at:  

www.saskatchewan.ca/government/education-and-child-care-facility-administration/services-for-school-

administrators/student-wellness-and-wellbeing   

 

Food Safety 

Remember to use food safety standards when preparing, storing and serving food and beverages. For more 

information visit RQHR Environmental Health – Safe Food: www.rqhealth.ca/department/environmental-

health/safe-food  

 

Beverage Ideas 
 

Offer Most Often 

 Water  

 White Milk  

 

Offer Sometimes 

 Sparkling water 

 Chocolate milk 

 100% vegetable and/or fruit Juice 

 

Do Not Serve 

X Pop 

X Vitamin waters 

X Iced tea 

X Slush drinks 

X Energy drinks 

X Sport Drinks 

 

What about sports drinks? 

- In most cases, water is all youth need to stay hydrated during physical activities.  

- Sports drinks may be necessary for intense physical activities taking place for long periods of time (over 

1 hour); in hot and humid weather;  if heavy sports equipment is worn (e.g. football or hockey); or 

when there are multiple high endurance sports events during one day.  

- If sports drinks are consumed when they are not needed, they add unneeded sugar and sodium to a 

youth’s diet. 

 

http://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/education-and-child-care-facility-administration/services-for-school-administrators/student-wellness-and-wellbeing
http://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/education-and-child-care-facility-administration/services-for-school-administrators/student-wellness-and-wellbeing
http://www.rqhealth.ca/department/environmental-health/safe-food
http://www.rqhealth.ca/department/environmental-health/safe-food
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Cold Snack and Lunch Ideas (Recipes on p. 6) 

No Preparation and *Prepackaged options 
*For prepackaged foods use ‘Healthy Foods for my School’ to help in selecting healthier options.  

 Apples, oranges, bananas, pears 

 Unsweetened apple sauce (or other fruit sauces if available)  

 Fruit cups in water  

 Tuna and crackers packages   

 Granola bar (lower in sugar, higher in fibre)  

 Milk carton with cereal (lower in sugar, higher in fibre) 

 Cheese strings or individual packets of cheese 

 Cottage cheese cups  

 Yogurt cups or tubes  

 Small store bought whole grain muffins  

Requires a Microwave 

 Microwaveable Popcorn (small bag, low sodium, low fat) 

 Instant Oatmeal 

 Ready-made Soup (Low Sodium) 

 

Some Preparation Required 

 Raw veggie cups with dip 

 Cut up fruit in cups or skewers 

 Kiwi cut in half with a spoon)  

 Celery treats (celery stuffed with cottage cheese and topped with 

pineapple bits) 

 Yogurt parfait (yogurt granola and fruit)  

 Smoothies  

 Hard-boiled egg slices on whole grain cracker 

 Cheese and whole grain crackers 

https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/education-and-child-care-facility-administration/services-for-school-administrators/student-wellness-and-wellbeing
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 Whole grain crackers, Pitas cut in wedges, and/or veggies served with 

hummus or bean dip (see recipes, or pre-made store bought hummus is 

fine too). 

 Air popped popcorn (made ahead of time and portioned into bags)  

 Half whole grain bagel with thin layer light cream cheese as a spread and 

sliced cucumber 

 Wraps, sandwiches and pita pockets (chicken salad, tuna salad, Asian 

chicken, turkey, taco wrap, ham and cheese, veggie and hummus) 

 Fresh rolls (Rice wrapping paper; shredded lettuce; cabbage; julienne 

cucumber, carrots, and red pepper; rice noodles; optional chicken, beef, 

pork or shrimp and dipping sauce). 

 Salad Ideas: Veggie packed Pasta salad, Greek Lentil Salad, Chicken Caesar 

Salad, Taco Salad. 

  Energy edibles’ mix – Any combination of: sunflower seeds, pumpkin 

seeds, dried fruit – e.g. cherries, raisins, cranberries, banana, apricot, etc., 

oats, dark chocolate chips, shredded coconut, pretzels, air popped 

popcorn, unsweetened cereal – e.g. cheerios.  

 No-heat pizza (top and English muffin with pizza sauce, veggies and a small 

amount of cheese (optional: meat) – heated in oven ahead of time. 

 Small homemade whole grain muffins (oat bran, lentil banana chocolate 

chip, etc. – see recipes) 

 Meat, cheese, fruit and veggie plate for 1 

 

Do not Serve 

X Chips  

X Candy 

It is important to fuel our young athletes right and to support them in making healthy decisions. These foods do not 

support good athletic or academic performance, so they should not be served. 

Having some of the other snack and meal ideas available at your concession or canteen will help to make the healthy 

choice the easy choice for athletes, coaches, school staff and participants at sporting and other school events. 
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Hot Lunch Ideas 
 

 Fast bean chili (meat optional) with a whole wheat bun 

 Lasagne 

 Pulled chicken, beef or pork on a bun with coleslaw 

 Soup and biscuit 

 Black Bean Burgers (homemade or store bought) 

 Egg and cheese sandwich or wrap (try with spinach or tomato) 

 Quesadillas (with chicken, veggies and cheese)  

 Tuna Melt; toasted tomato with cheese; or Hawaiian toast (toasted whole 

wheat bread with ham, pineapple and mozzarella cheese baked in the 

oven). 
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Tips to help make healthy canteens and concessions successful 

Price: 

 To encourage sales of healthier options, offer them at the same or lower price than less healthy 

options; to protect profits, raise the price of less healthy options. 

Placement: 

 Put healthier items up front and centre so they are highly visible and within reach. 

Promotion: 

 Offer healthy options as a ‘special’ or ‘meal deal.’ 

o Example:  choose 1 main (sandwich, bagel, homemade pizza, black bean burger, chilli, etc.) with 

1 side (salad, veggie cup, yogurt, fruit, etc.) for $5. 

 Give menu items catchy names, e.g. Tasty Tacos. 

 Present foods so they look attractive and appealing. 

 Promote the performance benefits of healthy menu items, e.g. Try one of these tasty options to help 

enhance athletic performance; Healthy options available here to give you the energy you need to play 

strong and play long, etc. 

 Provide free samples of healthy options for customers to taste. 

 Market healthy choices as the popular choice. Have a ‘hot sellers’ section with healthier foods and 

beverages. 

 Place signs and posters up advertising the menu and promoting healthier foods. Some examples here: 

www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/nutrition/part/tb-bo/educators-prof/challenge-defi-eng.php#p1 ; 

www.everactive.org/uploads/files/Documents/HHSE/poster%201.pdf ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 After the event, share and celebrate your successful, tasty, healthy concession! 

http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/nutrition/part/tb-bo/educators-prof/challenge-defi-eng.php#p1
http://www.everactive.org/uploads/files/Documents/HHSE/poster%201.pdf
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Sample Menu* 
*Prices are only examples, may not reflect current market prices. 

 

Fresh. Tasty. Healthy Menu 

 

Beverages 

Tap Water      FREE 

Bottled Water     $1.00   

Milk (250 mL)     $1.00 

Chocolate milk (250 mL)    $2.00 

100% Juice Box     $2.00 

Snapple      $3.50 

 

Snacks, Sides and Energy Boosters 

Veggie Cup      $1.00 

Fresh Fruit Cup     $1.00 

Side Greek Salad     $1.00 

No Nuts or Peanuts Trail Mix   $1.00 

Yogurt Parfait     $2.00 

Pita Wedges with Black Bean Ranch Dip  $2.00 

Crackers and Cheese    $1.50 

Apple, Banana, Orange or Pear   $0.50 

‘Real Fruit’ Gummies    $3.00  

 

Meal Items 

Cool as a Cucumber Bagel with cream cheese $3.00 

Totally Tuna Sandwich Squares   $3.00  

Amazin’ Asian Chicken wrap   $3.00 

Chow Down Chili     $3.00 

Tasty Taco Salad     $3.00 

Meat and Cheese Platter    $3.00 

Ham Sub      $3.00 

Vegetable Barley Soup    $2.00 

Hot Dog      $4.50 
 

 

Meal Combos 

Sub, wrap or sandwich with a bottle of water and yogurt tube  $5.00 

Soup and a biscuit with a white milk carton and fruit cup  $5.00 
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Recipes  

1. Veggie Packed Pasta Salad: www.kraftcanada.com/recipes/veggie-salad-pasta-toss-123959  

2. Fast chilli, Beef and Vegetable Stew, Vegetable Barley Soup and more: www.healthyeatingnl.ca/online-resources/making-the-

move-to-healthy-choices-a-healthy-eating-toolkit-for-recreation-sport-and-community-food-service-provider/  

3. Black Bean ranch dip: www.pulsecanada.com/food-health/recipes/recipes?mode=details&recipe=86  

4. Greek Lentil Salad: www.pulsecanada.com/food-health/recipes/recipes?mode=details&recipe=97  

5. Asian chicken wrap: www.kraftrecipes.com/recipes/crunchy-asian-chicken-wraps-120913.aspx  

6. Healthy School Recipe Links www.rqhealth.ca/department/health-promotion/nutrition-and-healthy-eating  

7. Fresh Rolls: www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/wordofmouth/2013/aug/07/how-to-make-perfect-vietnamese-summer-rolls  

 

https://www.dietitians.ca/getattachment/18e906c4-ed0c-4727-a8ff-2e058d92eb6b/FACTSHEET-Sports-Hydration-get-the-facts-ENG.pdf.aspx
https://www.dietitians.ca/getattachment/18e906c4-ed0c-4727-a8ff-2e058d92eb6b/FACTSHEET-Sports-Hydration-get-the-facts-ENG.pdf.aspx
http://www.healthyeatingnl.ca/online-resources/making-the-move-to-healthy-choices-a-healthy-eating-toolkit-for-recreation-sport-and-community-food-service-provider/
http://www.healthyeatingnl.ca/online-resources/making-the-move-to-healthy-choices-a-healthy-eating-toolkit-for-recreation-sport-and-community-food-service-provider/
http://www.everactive.org/toolkit
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/education-and-child-care-facility-administration/services-for-school-administrators/student-wellness-and-wellbeing
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/education-and-child-care-facility-administration/services-for-school-administrators/student-wellness-and-wellbeing
http://www.kraftcanada.com/recipes/veggie-salad-pasta-toss-123959
http://www.healthyeatingnl.ca/online-resources/making-the-move-to-healthy-choices-a-healthy-eating-toolkit-for-recreation-sport-and-community-food-service-provider/
http://www.healthyeatingnl.ca/online-resources/making-the-move-to-healthy-choices-a-healthy-eating-toolkit-for-recreation-sport-and-community-food-service-provider/
http://www.pulsecanada.com/food-health/recipes/recipes?mode=details&recipe=86
http://www.pulsecanada.com/food-health/recipes/recipes?mode=details&recipe=97
http://www.kraftrecipes.com/recipes/crunchy-asian-chicken-wraps-120913.aspx
http://www.rqhealth.ca/department/health-promotion/nutrition-and-healthy-eating
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/wordofmouth/2013/aug/07/how-to-make-perfect-vietnamese-summer-rolls
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Planning your Healthy Concession Form 
 

1. Event (e.g. track and field day): __________________ 

 

2. Event times (e.g. 9am-3pm): ____________________ 

 

3. Anticipated Number of participants at event: ___________________ 

 

4. Who will take the Lead on planning the concession? [Insert name(s)] _____________________________________ 

 

5. Who else can help? ___________________________________ 

 

6. Things to consider to help determine the menu items to serve:  

 The space and equipment available to prepare foods 

 The space available to store and serve foods 

 The time you have to prepare foods 

 Number of anticipated customers 

 Budget  

 Ask students, parents and school staff for feedback on menu items they would like to see 

 Determine what was popular at previous healthy concession stands 

 Choose from list of options on pages 1-3 

 

7. What Menu Items will you serve and how many servings of each will you need? (Choose from list on p. 1-3) 

– Snacks: 

– Mains: 

– Beverages: 

 

Groceries Needed: 

 

 

 

 

 

8. What price will you sell menu items for? (Consider: Is this for profit or to break even – remember to cost healthier 

items at a lower price than less healthy items). 

 

 

9. Will there be a fridge or cooler on site? (Circle one) Yes  No  

(If no you will need menu items that do not require refrigeration or bring a cooler with ice for cool storage). 

 

10. If you will be serving hot lunch items at the event, how will you keep them warm?  

 There is a oven/stove/hot plate there 

 We will need to bring something to keep foods hot 

 We will not be serving hot items 
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11. How will you advertise the concession menu? (see sample menu on page 5) 

 Newsletter 

 Letter sent home to parents, athletes, teachers and coaches  

 School website 

 Twitter or Facebook Page 

 School Announcements 

 Printed Posters at event (see poster examples on page 4) 

 Have students develop poster 

 

12. Ways to help ensure your healthy concession is successful: 

 Offer healthier options at the same or lower price than other options to encourage sales.  

 Raise the price of less healthy choices. 

 Put healthier items up front and centre. 

 Offer healthy choices as a ‘special,’ ‘meal deal,’ or ‘hot offer:’ 

o Example:  choose 1 main (sandwich, bagel, homemade pizza, black bean burger, chilli, etc.) with 1 

side (salad, veggie cup, yogurt, fruit, etc.) for $5. 

 Give menu items catchy names, e.g. Tasty Tacos. 

 Present Foods so they look attractive and appealing. 

 Promote the performance benefits of menu items, e.g. ‘Try one of these tasty options to help enhance 

athletic performance;’ ‘Healthy options available here to give you the energy you need to play strong and 

play long,’ etc. 

 Provide free tasting samples to encourage people to buy menu items. 

 Place signs and posters up advertising the menu and promoting nutritious foods. (Some examples here: 

www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/nutrition/part/tb-bo/educators-prof/challenge-defi-eng.php#p1 ; 

www.everactive.org/uploads/files/Documents/HHSE/poster%201.pdf) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 After the event, share and celebrate your successful, tasty, healthy concession! 

 

13. What strategies will you use? (circle options above or add in your own): 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/nutrition/part/tb-bo/educators-prof/challenge-defi-eng.php#p1
http://www.everactive.org/uploads/files/Documents/HHSE/poster%201.pdf

